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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I Theodore Carson,
inventor of an airship, rescues from

fugitive flyinR machine called a
kclicopter, a beautiful young girl.

II and III Carson is iufatunted
by her and takes her where she enn
communicate "with her friends.

IV Carson visits the Roc, a giant
airship owned bj Shayne, uncle of
Tirginia Suarcz, the girl he rescued,
aad, being coldly received, leaps
from the Roc, at a great height, in a
parachute.

V. VI and VII Ho lands in the
grounds of the Slnttery Institute for
Inebriates, where he makes a friend
of one Craighead, who plans to raise
capital to manufacture the new style
airship Carson has invented. Thus
they hope to rival Shayne, who con-

trols tho airship industry.
VIII Mr. Wnddy decides condi

tionally to capitalize the Carson-Craighe- ad

project.
IX Carson goes to Florida to

complete a sample airship to exhibit
to Mr. Waddy, and he finds Virginia
there. ,

CHAPTER X.

the nrniEAT or theodohe.
first day Theodore sent

THE for the shipment of the
and began to provide

better equipment for the
bouse. He brought as a companion
lor Miss Suarez an elderly widow.
Mrs. Stott, who was addicted to the
writing of poems of a lovelorn nature.
Virginia's opinion of her new uncle's
worldly wisdom rose at this provision
lor chaperonage. But she gave him
too much credit. He merely thought
f Virginia's becoming lonely.
He could not depart until sure that

Miss Virginia" would not feel slighted
should he push on.

Craighead's telegrams came In from
the cast, still Delphic In significance.
One reported that New York was prac-
tically "surrounded," another that tho
country would soon bo "gridlroned."
Theodore was deaf to voices from the
enter world. A letter from narrod.
proving that the news of his return
had reached the cabin in the dunes.
lay on the old escritoire one morning.
Theodore inserted a paper knife in tho
envelope, half cut It open and saw
Virginia's dress glimmering outside.
Tho half opened letter fell to the desk,
and Uncle Theodore leaped out on the

eranda.
"Morning, uncle!" said she. "Have

70U slept well?'
"Fine."
"Vou-'don'- t look it," sold she. "Your

eyes look dull. You devoto too much
time to business while your family Is
asleep, don't you?'

"Uncle" thought of tho unopened let-
ter, the unanswered telegrams, the
Bcglectcd business. Mr. Wnddy's mon-
ey, the uncompleted aeronef, the sleep-
less nights, tormented by not business
at all, not business! Decidedly not!

"I slept too soundly," said he.
They spent most of their time out of

doors. Theodore nte wolfishly each
day and drank great quantities of cof-
fee to show that he was In fine fettle
quito unable to pick up his end of the
conversation. It was youth and spring
and sweet fellowship, though the
Items made him trfck of Mrs. Stott'a
table talk. He wanted the river and
Psyche, knowing that ho ought to go
and leave her. Every night he vowed
to go next morniug and laid plans for
another day with her.

Early ono morning they started out
on a berry picking expedition. Tho
win irou in a nonow ana ren in a
heap on tho Bermuda grass. Theo-
dore found her with her ankle gripped
la her hands and her lips tight to hold
back a cry. A hurried question, a
cheery reply cut in two with a twinge
of pain, and ho picked her up. She
threw her arms about his neck to ease
the burden. Alas, it mado It heavier!
Tho fervor of his embrace did the an-
kle no good and nearly crushed poor
Virginia. Tho color rose slowly to her
brow as ho set her down on the veraii.
da and stood over her, breathing hard.
She rose on the sound foot and tried
tho Ither carefully.

"It Isn't bad at all." said she.
Taking off tho shoe, sho held the lit-

tle foot in her hand, examining the an.
kle critically,

"Do you think It's swelling?" she
asked.

Theodore tenderly Biueezed tho
shapely ankle and roso to his feet.

"I don't know," said be.

IIo had seized her hand and was
looking at her with none of tho Im-

personality of tho surgeon or physl-cla-

Sho did not take her bund
away, Ho dropped It und ward

tho river.
Theodora was absent at dlnni'i' with.

out upology, and tho womon wero in

bed before ho stolo to h room and
lay tossing again. Desperate, ho rose
and went Jo tho library,, lighted a

lamp, saw the still sealed letter from
Captain Hnrrod and slushed It open as
1C It had been tho breast of his mortal
foe. It ran:

I hour that you , nro bnck south. I
liopo ou can come rlRht soon. Tho en-

gines la hero for ten ilnys. Tho man that
lost tho nylnR thins tho youiiK lady come
in Li back. Ho Is right craxy, Mr. Theo
dot, from losing his machine. Ho keeps
trylnff to git Into the shed and yclla htt
la rooned. They la a lot of lottcra ana
telegrams nt Palmetto Ucach.

Theodore stmck himself on tho
breast and started to his feet deter-
mined to flee to his work and from

ftliwl
SHE THREW 11 Ell AltMS ABOUT HIS NECK

TO EASE THE HUltDES.

the romantic dangers of bis uuclehood.
Trembling with excitement, he attempt
ed a note to Virginia. WIzner at the I

cabin, luossnccs at the beach, meant
danger und disgrace if he neglected his
task longer, Infamy if he toyed on
with temptation. He told Chloe
through her door that be bad been
called nwny and that sho must explain
to the ladies. He hastily packed a
bag, ran down and unmoored the
launch and tied down the river.

Captain Ilarrod, dignified, barefoot-
ed, soft voiced, unkempt, kept his
lonely vigil on the white straight edge
of beach that lay from Fort Morgan
to Perdldo bay. Captain Harrod, Ig-

noring landscape and seascape, devot-
ed himself to the study of sand tracks
of all sorts tracks of foxes examin-
ing the beach for turtles' eggs, months
ahead of time; talon marks of opos-
sums and raccoons prowling about for
crabs, mice and birds' eggs; hoof
marks of wild hogs, etc. Trails of men
there were along the sparsely trav-
eled highway of the strand and the
footprints of one in particular attract-
ed him. Tracks in tho sand were to
Harrod book, newspaper, telegraph
and circulating library. He knew sev-
eral things that this man might be
a deserter from the fort, perhaps, or
It might be some one connected with
the revenue service. His cabin was
"Harrod's flshingcamp" nothing more.
What had revenue officers to do with
such humble piscatorial headquarters
as these? They should not care about
Theodore's hidden Invention.

(To Bo Contir.tiPf'.'i

CITY NOTICES.

OIIDIXAKCE XO. 307.
An ordinance authorizing the issu-

ance of $3,500.00 of tho Improve-
ment bonds of tho city of Medford,
Jackson county, Oregon, and direct
ing tho advertising of tho same for
salo in accordance with Chapter V of
Title XXVII of Bellinger & Cotton's
Annotated Codes and Statutes of the
State of Oregon.

Tho city of M- - dford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. Whereas, '.he city of
Medford has heretofore duly caused
certain streets of said city to bo im-
proved, and has duly assessed tho
cost thereof to tho property benefit-
ed thereby In accordance with tho
charter of said city: and.

Whereas, certain ownere of sundry
pieces of property each rasessed for
such improvements in a sum exceed-
ing twenty-ilv- o dollars, have duly
mado and filed application to pay
said several assessments in install-
ments, In accordance with section
2727 of said Bollinger & Cotton's
Annotated Codes nnd Statutes; and,

Whereas, an assessment and bond
lien docket has been duly mado up
In accordance with tho provisions of
said section and of secth n 2728 of
said codes and statutes, and tho total
amount of unpaid assessments for
such streot Improvements and for
which application to pay m dor tho
provisions of said sections abovo cit-
ed has been mado and filed as afore-
said, Is the sum of $3, GOO. 00, as
shown by uald bond Hen dockot;

Now, therefore, said city of Med-
ford doth o'd.'.In as aforesaid, that
thero i3 hereby authorized to bo is
sued the bonds of said city In tho
total amount of $3,500.00, in de-
nominations ot two hundred nnd fif-
ty and flvo hundred dollars each, as
may bo convenient.

Section 2. Sr.id bonds shall bo
mado in the following form:
f No

CITY OF MEDFORD,
Jackson County,
Stato of Oregon.

IMPROVEMENT BOND.
Know all men by theso presents,

that tho city of Medford in tho coun-
ty of Jackson, stato of Oregon, for
valuo received, hereby agrees and
promises to pay tho bearer tho sura
of. .'. , . , .dollars In gold coin
of tho United States of America, on
tho presentation and surrender of this
obligation on tho day of.,..., In tho year o: our
Lord, One Thousand Nino Hundrod
and , , without grace,

MEDFORD MATIi TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, .19.10.

with Interest thorcon fro t tho tlato
hereof until redeemed, or until tho
tlmo of tho noml-annu- nl interest pay-
ment next ensuing tho publication of
notice by tho city of Medfor 1 that this
bond will bo taker, up and cancelled,
and tho Interest thoroon will ceaso
at tho interest payment porlod next
following such publication, at tho
rato of b!x per cent per annum', paya-bi- o

soml-annuall- y, in like coin on
tho day of
and ........... year, on tho pre-
sentation and surrender of tho prop-
er coupons thereto nnnoxod, principal
and Interest paynblo at tho office of
tho treasurer of tho city of Medford.

This bond is ono of a series authori-
zed by an net ot tho lcglslrtlvo as-
sembly of tho stato of Oregon, enti-
tled "An act to provide for tho Issu-nnp- o

of linmls for tho Itmirovcniont of
strectB and tho laying of sowors in"!
Incorporated cities and for tho pay-
ment of the cost ot such Improve-
ments and tho laying of sowors by In-

stallments," tiled In tho office of tho
secretary of stato February 22d, 1S93,
aa amended by nn net entitled "An
act to amend tectums 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
G cud 7 of nn act entitled 'An net to
provldo for tho lssunnco of bonds for
tho Improvement of streets and lay-
ing of sowers in incorporated cities,
and for tho payment of tho cost of
such improvements nnd laying of
sowers by installments,' fllo' in tho
office of tho secretary of stato Fob
rurary 22d. 1S93," approved Fobru
ary 2Sth, 1901, and is an obligation)
of tho city of Medford, nforosnd, and
is not to bo deemed or taken to bo
within or any part of tho limitation
by law as to the indebtedness of said
city; and it Is further certified that
all requirements of lnw have been
fully complied with by tho proper of-
ficers in the issuing ot this bond, and
that tho total amount ot this issue
does not exceed tbo limit proscribed
by said act.

This bond is redeemable at tho of-

fice of said treasurer at tho option
of tho city of Medford upon the pay-

ment of tho face valuo thereof, with
accrued Interest to the date of pay-
ment at any semi-annu- coupon pe-

riod at or after ono year from tho
date hereof, as provided In said act.

For the fulfillment of tho condi-
tions of this obligation the falt'.i and
credit of the city of Medford aro cre-b- y

pledged.
In witness whoreof, this bond has

been signed by tho mayo. and at-
tested by tho recorder of said city of
Medford and the corporr.to seal of
tho city of Medford affixed this

day of A.
D. 1910.

Attest:
Mayor.

Recorder of the City of Medford.
Section 3. Each of said bonds shall

have attached thereto twenty cou-
pons, each cf which shall bo In the
following form:

CITY OF MEDFORD,
Stato of Oregon.

Will pay to tho bearer , . . .
dollars in gold coin of the United
States ot America, at tho otflco ot
the treasurer of said city, on tho

day of , being
six months' Interest on Improvement
bond No unless said bond
is sooner redeemed as therein pro-
vided, which redemption will render
this coupon void.

Attest:
Mayor.

Recorder of tho City of Medford.
Said coupons shall bo numbered

from one to twenty respectively. i

Section 4. Tbo mayor of said city i

is hereby authorized and directed to
sign said bonds and the city recorder
to countersign tho same by attaching (
thereto tho seal ot said city, all on .

behalf of said city.
Section 5. Tho recorder of said (

city is hereby directed to register
said bonds and number the samo on '

the blank provided therefor In tho
foregoing form in accordance with
section 273u of said codes and stat--
utes of tho stato of Oregon. ;

Section 6. Tho recordor of tho
city of Medford is hereby directed to
advertise said bonds for salo and
that tho samo will bo sold for tho
highest prico obtainable, not less than '

par and accrued Interest, and In said
advertisement he shall announce that ,

he will receive sealed proposals for
tho purchase of said bonds or any ,

portion thereof nt his offico at any
tlmo before 4:30 p. m. on tho 19th
day of August, 1910. Ho shall pub- -'

llsh said advertisement thrco times
In r. dally newspaper publ'shed and
printed in said city, and shall submit '

tho sealed proposals received In ac-

cordance with said advertisement to
tho council r.t Its next meeting there
after. .

The foregoing ordinance was pass- -
ed by the city council of tho city of j

Medford, Oregon, on tho 2d day of
August, 1910, by tho following vote,
to-wl- t:

Welch aye, McrrJck aye, Emorlck
absent, Wormian aye, Elfort ayo and
Dommer ayo.

Approved August 3d, 1910.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

Fine Printing
We make a specialty of fine

printing, enrry the necessary
Jtock to enable us to fill .Ml

orders promptly, and guaran-
tee satisfaction.

Dost equipped job offico in
Oregon south of Portland;
Most export printers.

Boforo sending your orders
out of town, cnll and figure
with us if wo can servo you
for tho same price ns an out-of-to-

concorn you will wish
to patronize homo industry.

Medford
PrintingCo.

I

Mt. Angel College
MT. ANGEL, OR.

In charge of tho Bonodiclino Fathers. For young
men nud hoys. Town opons September Gth. Pre-

paratory, commercial, scientific and classical courses.

Write for catalogue.

Medford Iron Works
E. Ot. Trowbridgdo, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

1910

Tho best resolution for you
to mnko is to oome to us for
your next Htiit, if you want
Hotnothing out of the ordinary.
Wo do tho best work anil eharar
Ihe lowest prices.

W. W.
ins tatloi

Excursion Ratesto the East
DURING

RESOLVED

EIFERT
rsooKaisisnrs

FROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO RATES
Chicago $72.50
Council Bluffs $60.00
Omaha $60.00
Kansas City $60.00
St. Joseph $60.00

St. Paul via Council Bluffs $63.90
Mhaneapalis direct $60.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $63.90
Buluth, direct $66.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs $67.50
St. Louis $67.50

Tickets will be n sale May 2d and 9th; Juno 2d, 17th
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; September 8th.

The above rates apply from Portland only. From point3
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port-
land, to make through rate via Portland. One way
through California, add $15.00 to above rates. Except
that fares to St. Paul and Minneapolis one way via Cal-
ifornia will be $2175 higher, and fare to Duluth $24.75
higher than fares via direct routes.

Ten days provided for the going trip.
Stop-over- s within limits in either direc-
tion. Final return limit three months
from date of sale, but not later than Oc-

tober 31st.
Inquire of any S. P. Agent for complete information, or

WM. McMTJRRAY
Goneral Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office: 209 West Main St., Medford, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

For Sale- - - -
-

.4 -

428 ACRES Rogue River bottom land, suitable
for fruit and gonoral fanning purposes.

300 ACRES Alfalfa land, covered with irrigation
ditch and perpetual wator right, lias coal outcrop-
ping. At a bargain on long tinio, easy payments.

.- - . - -

.

Gold Ray Realty Comp'y.
209 WEST MAIN ST.

-

J. K. KNYAKT. I'romilont. J. A. PKHHY, Vico-Promdt-

JOHN S. OHTH, CiiHliinr. W. It. JACKSON, As't CiiHhior.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK
4

CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS 20,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 15,000.00

SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSI-

NESS TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

Crater Lake Route
1910 LOCOMOBILES 1910

The cars of the Orator Lake Company will leave
Hotel Nash on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
at 8 a. in.

Round Trip $25.00
Children under 12 years, half faro.
Secure your tickets at the hotel.

CRATER LAKE TRANSPORTATION CO.

J. C. NEFF, Manager.

Medford Address: Nash Hotel.

Che finest
Sample Rooms

Single rooms on suite
rooms with bath

in the city.

Hotel Moore
Fire Proof

Rau-Moh- r Company
Proprietors.

European Plan
Big machinery is now excavating the ground,

northwest corner Main and Tvy streets, for the now
HOTEL MEDFORD

Watch the fly and hurrah for Medford.

SPEND THE SUMMER
AT

or

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Whuro tho protty Wator Agntex, Mobs Agates, Moonstonou
Cornollans nnd Hock OyBtors nun ho found.

Outdoors vSport of all Hinds
Including Hunting, Fltdiln , digging Rock Oysters, Boating,
Surf IJathlng, Hiding, Atitolng, Cuuooina und Dancing. I'uro
mountain wator and tho bout of food at low prlcoH. Fresh
CrabH, CluniH, Oysters, Fish and Vogotnblon of all lclnda dul-

ly. IDEAL CAMPING onOUNDS, with strict Bunltnry
at nominal cout.

Low Round-Tri- p Season

Tickets

from nil polnta In Orogon,

Washington nnd Idaho on salo

dally.

also

dirt

Three Day Saturday to
Monday Rate

from S. P. polntn, Portland to
Cottugo Qrovo Inoluulvo, Includ-
ing branch linos; alao from all
C. & 10. stations Albany und
woBt. Good going on Saturday
or Sunday, and fr roturn Bun-da- y

or Monday,

A Sunday Excursion Rate of Q
from Albuuy, Corvallla and Philomath, with corresponding low rates
from points west, In effect all summor. Cull on any S. P. or O, & 10.

Agont for full particulars as to rates, truln schodulos, otc.j alio for
copy of our boautlful lllustratod booltlot, "Outings In Orogon," or
write o WM. McMUKKAY,

ftciiurul Puimviigor Agont,
Portland, Oregon,

I

.
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